
..HanTjfactttretstypes was in the Republican office at Bing-

ham ptOD,N- - J at 11 years old, to which
place his father and family had removed.

In' 1 858 his father moved to Rock Island ,1 General- - Purchasing Agent
CHICAGO, ILL.121 BEABBORN ST.,

lf.Vn nnMliaaa. a! all ,1 . ( : AT V. II U a .1 u aw. 1 1

expellee io tne pnrcnaeer. - - "uuoc
TtkKKKKNCKS:

BL E. LOWE, Assistant Cashier Merchant's Savings Loan aud Trust Co
G. P. UPTON, Assoclaie Editor "Tribune"
G. B. KANE & CO., Manufacturer, of Printing Ink .
a. buajskmjckmohjn, Ass't Agent V. S. Kx press Co
WM. DOWl, President Bank of North America, 44 Wall St. .
COOKE 4 COLTON. Bankers and brokers. 40 Broad st

Subscriptions received for all Papers, I'etiodicals
Correspondence solicited on any point pertaining

For tbe Laundry or Totlrt is EQl'AI. to White Oa.tilo Soap, for it
una. 11 cosis bw m 1 1 II a.Ks timn tne iniportad a
hotiKehuld tine. The tlfl of Colobki KoaD. i Annilnmii
dixea.ee. ThfcPlRlTY of the M'biU- - Kop
ouiy iy rsocica uamblc, Cincinnati. Hold by all

roKTY YfcAHS BilFOUIi THE PUBLIC.

DK.C.'LIPLAKB'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
;wv R -

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

countenance is pale and
THE with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull ; the pupils
dilate ; an azure semicircle .runs along
the lower eye-li- d ; the nose is irritated,
swells, and, sometimes bleeds ; a swell-
ing of the upper lip ; occasional head-
ache, with humming or throbbing of
the ears ; an unusual secretion of saliva;
slimy or furred tongue; breath very
foul, particularly in the morning ; ap-
petite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomach ; occasional nausea and
vomiting ; violent pains throughout the
abdomen; bowels irregular, at times
costive; stools slimy; not unfreouently
tinged with blood ; belly swollen and
hard; urine turbid; respiration occa-
sionally difficult,' and accompanied by
hiccough; cough sometimes dry and
convulsive ; uneasy and disturbed sleep,
with grinding of the teeth; temper
variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. M?LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa

BAN5EI. LAWRICS & Sim.

Only Distillers of Medford Eum

Still enjoy the reputation of mactfacturing the Best Rum in the States. Dulv authorized hv
license. The superior quality and pnrity of Lawrence's Medford Rum for the past fifty one vt-i-"r ?
made it everywhere known asihe standard Rum. No pains will be spared to maintain ''eputation. AVE HAVE u'pnritJfc.

THE LABBEST STOCK OF OLD MEBFORD RUH

IN THE WORLD. Of the finest and choicest grades and of all ages. The public Is cautioned a -- a;-

Imitations and counterfeits. Order direct from ns, and we warrant perfect satiefaciion. Plta'p tnP,"
orders to MEDFORD. MASS.,vr 131 Broad St.? Boston, Mass., and they will receive prompt auen-i,-

send for circu'ar. DANIEL LAWRENCE it

HAS. KAESINERM CO.,
MatuMclurtrs of

PORTABLE MILLS
Aiid General

Mill Machinery,
Aleo.Portahle Mills for Re- -
Grinding Middlings. Hrew-er- y,

Malt House and Distil-
lery Machinery; Cast Iron
Mills for Coffee, Spice and
Farm use; Corn Shelter,

Steam Engines, Horse Powers, etc, -

63 South CanafStrcet.
CHICAGO ILLS.

Send for clrcalar.

Grand Medal at Centennial,

Standard rimrisvinn. Standard Qriniine Kill.
Booomr, Urtnder ud Bolter. For kit tubttencM wet or dry.

8 feet long by 4 feet high. BuiH of burr itona and iron.
Bona with bait 4 tncbei wfde. For heyy or light powr.

Floan 8 to ft btuheli per ho CaDacitvofSiiincl n tones.
Raa double VentilAttiur K,ltT e,

conai to any lareer aiie.
For floor, middling and bran. Thickest f retxk burr ttonai.

wivot every one nit own Krl. Double discharge nwata.
Hakee the beet floor and yield Adjofttat.l babbitt bozea.

mm m ivimujc uonnna mill. Solid tram.
Centennial Jndiwg nvwi mi nn wi.amble, vertical mitia for toliauy and good workman-thtp- ,

economy and adaptability jgrj
EPWARD HARRISON, NKW HAVEN, COW.

Centennial Exhibition Prize Medal Awarded.

Eagle Anvil Works

Established 1843.

Made at the oldest Anvil manufactory In this
eonntry. All English Anvils, after a time, become
hollowint; on the face by eontinaed hammering in
use, on account of the fibrous nature of the wrought
iron caneins it to "settle," under the steel.

But the body of the Kagle Anvil being of crys-
tallized Iron, suob. settling cannot occur; and the
steel face therefore remains perfectly true. Also,
it has the great advantage, that being of a more
soijd material, and, consequently, with less- re-
bound, the piece forged receives the FULL effect
oi me nammer, insieaa oi a part or it oemg wasted
by the rebound, as with a wroueht iron Anvil.

More work can therefore be done on this Anvil
with a hammer one-fift- h lighter than required for
wrought iron Anvil which Is more elastic.

The working surface ism one piece of Jbsbop'b
best Tool cast Stbkl, accurately jrroond, bara
ened and gVvmrhetTtimp(-f-fiMhbiiS-
work. The horn is of tough nntempered steel

The cast stetl surface is warranted to be
onghly welded and not to come off.

PRICE LIST. October 1st, 1876.
s weighing 100 lbs. to 800 TbB. 9 cts I

Small er Anvils, (."Minims.") from $2.75 to $S each.

SAMUEL McELHANEY'S
COMBINED

Prunina; Shears

AND

HEDGE TRIMMER,
Manufactured by

--A.: S: TODD,
STERLING ILLS.

Steumno. JrxE HI. 1S74.
Mr. A. S. Todd : I have used the No. 1 Prunlnc

Shear 1 purchased of you fur forty days in succes-
sion, tiimmlng both trees and hedges and in seme
of the worst places I ever saw a trimmer put I
take pleasnro In saying it is the best thing of the
kind I ever saw, and if I could not get another I
wouiu not part with It for twenty dollars.

JOHN BUTTON,
Practical gardner and tree trimmer.

San Francisco, Cal.
These are the best Pruning Tools in the world.

BAKER & HAMILTON.

HOUSTON
f. TURBINE
WATERWHEEL

9 StMO VO HEW ctncuiMt.
""sSJfr"'"'

ia BtVOVT. WXSCOHSW.

Dooley's Patent Combination

TOE-CALK- S.

Put up in boxes containing 25 lbs, each.
These Toe-Cal- are made from Steel converted

from carefullv selected brands of Norwav and
Swedes Iron by a special process which ensures the
utmost ease in welding, together with tht greatest
durability in wear.

For sale by all iron, steel and hardware dealers
tnrongnout flew .England. Manufactured solely
by C. F. DEWICK & CO.,

uu jjorcnester Ave., South Borton, Mass

GOLD MEDAL
Non-Extensib- le

RAZOR BELT
Patented Iuly ,83, 1871. Reissued May IS

1873, and June 9th, 1874.

In this strap the liability of the leather to
stretch and become loose and porous is pre
vented by a patent "base,

which supports tbe leather and secures
PERMANENT ELASTICITY. We make
this style with a single rod, double rods, and
wood frames, and Intend that it shalLinqual
ity, compare favorably with our other well- -
known brands.

BENJ. F, BASSES & SON,
Manufacturers,

BADGER PLACE,
CHARLESTOWN MASS.

- ROMER & a O.,
Established 1637. M anufacturers of Patent Scandi-
navian or Jail Locks. Brass Pad Locks for Rail-
roads and Switches. Also, Patent Stationary R. R.
Car Door Locks. Patent Piano and Sewing Ma-
chine Locks. r

141 to 145 Railroad Avenue,
NEWARK,, .- -. ............ ........ .. ..2C J.

illustrated. Catalogue tent on application.

BOOK ISiAWB,... .xxuvoxa.,

Taosdaj. April 3. 1877.

NEWSPAPERS AND NEWSPAPER
MEN IN ROCK, ISLAND

COUNTY.

BT . B. PAWrOBTH, itt.

. THE UNION 1862.
(CoDcladed. ;

MOSES D. MERRILL. .

On the 1st of July 1867 M. D. Merrill

bought a two-fifth- s interest in the Union,

and devoted himself to its business inter-

ests until about June 1869, when lie sold

back to Capt. Haverstick his interest and

retired. Mr. Merrill is one of our old

citizens.-a- excellent man in every respect,
and possesses excellent business qualities.
He was born in Parkman, Maine, March
16, 1828, and was a farmer boy. Ilia
parents came to Winnebago county, this
state, in 1844- - He came to this city in
1853 andjwas a deputy sheriff until 1858,

when he was Selected sheriff, and reelected
in 1860. For some years past he has
been connected with the Rockford, Hock
Island & St. Louis railroad, and is still
connected with its successor, the St.
Louis, Rock Island & Chicago road, or,
moro properly speaking, now, the C. B. &
Q. "St Louis & Rock Island Division."
He is also a member of our board of edu-
cation.

RICHARD CRAMPTON.
In the summer of 1869 Richard Cramp- -

lr.ni.. r n . XT 1 ttiton TCffSi. xxayersuca. a uue-uu- ii

interestSftill? Union and that fall the
office was moveT?SPeter Fries'8 block

over Crampton's TSLre- - Mr- -

Hrum nn urns mpffllw Yi hi i ii7Jm

In the summer of 1872 Capt, Haver
repurchased Crampton's Interest, and
during that summer be erected the build-
ing now used for the Union office and
moved the establishment into that build-
ing in the fall of 1872. Mr. Crampton is
well known as the most) enterprising and
successful book dealer ever in Rock Island.
He was born in King's county, Ireland,
January 7, 183S, came to this country in
1851 (to Brooklyn, N. Y,) and to Rock Isl
and in 1854, and is still engpged in the
wholesale and retail business here.

OSCAR A. BARNHART.

In the aspnng of 1873 Mr. Barnhart
came to this city and purchased a one-ha- lf

interest in iheUnion dating from January
1, 1873, and he sold out in the following
spring, dating from January 1, 1874, being
one year connected with the paper, and
acting as foreman of the job department.

Mr. Barnhart wasjborn in Northumber
land county, Pa., August 6, 1843, re
moved to Ihree Rivers, Mich., in 1849,
where he learned the art of printing io
the Reporter office, commencing in 1860,
He was afterwards employed on the Daily
Jranscnpt, Peoria, Illinois. In 1866 he
bought a ono-ha- lf interest --in the Knox
County Reporter, at Knoxville, Illinois,
and wa engaged in its publication until
he came to Rock Island. After leaving
the Union office he established, in this
city, a job printing office, which he still
carries on.

THE UNION PRINTING COMPANY.
The Union Printing Co., was organized

in March 1874, with a capital of $20,000,
75 per cent of whioh was paid up July 1,

when the company purchased the Uoion
establishment of L. M. Haverstick for
$15,000.

The original stockholders aod officers
were L. 31. Haverstick, president, A. E.
Wells, vice president, and Walter John-
son, secretary and treasurer.

In September of that year the half in
terest of Capt. Haverstick was purchased
by H. C. Cleaveland and J. J. Parks,
when Walter Johnson became president
and editor, and H. C. Cleaveland,
secretary and treasurer and business
manager.

In July 1875 II. C. Cleaveland sold his
stock to J. J. Parks, and in August J. J
raiks sola bis stock, a halt-interes- t, to
A. A. Morey, who became secretary and
treasurer. In February, 1876, Mr. Morey
resold his stock to Mr. Parks, and Mr.
Parks subsequently resold a quarter in
tarest to Capt. Haverstick, who resumed

, . it i .cuuueuuun wun inc paper as editor in
Juno last, and was elected president again
in August following.

In March, 1876. Mr. Parks sold his re
maining quarter interest to Geo. M.

Luken. who was made superintendent ol
the job department and at the annual
meeting in August was elected treasurer,
the office of vice president being abolished.
At the meeting Walter Johnson was elect
ed secretary.

lu October, 1876 Capt. Haverstick's
quarter interest was purchased by W. H.
Burdett,and in November officers were elec-
ted as follows: President Walter Johnson;
secretary W. II. Burdett; treasurer O,
W. Luken. Mr. Wells has continued a
director from the outset.

In the division of work Walter Johnson
andW. II. Burdett were made joint editors,
O. W. Luken general superintendent of the
job department, and A. E, Wells general
superintendent of the newspaper print-
ing.

WALTER JOHNSON.
Mr, Johnson was born in London, Eng-

land, April 27. 1843, and came to the
United States with bis parents, who set-
tled in Clinton county. Iowa, in 1851.
He went to school and assisted in his
father's store during tho ensuing ten
years, and then went to Chicago, where he
remained some years, locating in Daven-
port in 1865, and in 1866-- 7 doing his first
journalisticlwork as assistant to J. S. Drake,
then city editor of the Democrat. In 1868
he was engaged as a general assistant in
the editorial department of tho Rock Is- -'

land Union, on which paper he has labor-
ed ever since, with the exception of the
summer of 1873, which he spent in
Chicago as a member of the editorial staff
of the Inter-Ocea- n. On tie 1st of July,
1874, the Union Printing Company, which
had been organized some months prev-
iously, - purchased the Union, and have
since retained it, Walter Johnson, having
a fourth interest in the company. .

ARTHUR E. WELLS.
Mr. Wells was born in Portsmouth.Ohio,

ueu. 23, 1844. UUfirat experieooa wiih

and he found employment in the "Register

office. He was among the first to volunteer
in the late war. aod served to the end,
having been promoted from a private , to
first lieutenant of cavalry. After the war
he worked in the Union office, for some
timo, and - then went to New York and
worked on the Timet, He returned to
Rock Island and on the 1st of "July 1875
purchased a one-fourt- h ' interest in the
Union and became superintendent of the
news room, which position he still holds.

HENRY C. CLEAVELAND.

CaptCleaveland was born in Woodstock,
Vermont, Oct 25. 1843. In April 1861 he
enlisted in the, 1st Vt Vols, for three
months, at the end of which time he en
listed for the war, in the 6th Vt. Vols.
was wounded, at the battle of the Wilder
ness May o, I 04, appointed neut.
June 22, 1864, and afterwards was ap
pointed 1st lieut. and R. Q.M. of the 108th
U. S. IC. I. He came to Rock Island
in October 1864, was elected town collector
in 1872 and in 1873; became interested in
the Union Sept 22, 1874. and was its

until July 10. 1875, when he
sold out. He is still a citizen of Rock Is
land, and of the firm of Hayes & Cleave-
land, insurance agents.

JAMES J. PARKS,
Mr. Parks was born in Edgington town

ship, in this county, January 10, 1852;
lived on a farm until he was 15 years old:
then went to school at Aledo for one year,
and afterward weut to Galesburg and
attended Knox College there until he was
20 years old. In Sept, I872,he commenced
studying law in the office of Wm.H. Gest,
of this city.and in Sept. 1874 was admitted
to the bar and formed a partnership with
mr. west, wnicn Btiu exists, lie was

an of the Republican city and town

ship noTnmiTSlm 18'a 1876 and part ot

1877. His connectiourfea4no was
a speculative one, he never givTngafiJst'lS
or attention to the business.

ARCHY A. MOREY.

Mr. Morey was born in Knox county,
this state, probably about 184'J or 1850,
and was educated at Knox college, and at
Ab'mgdon. He read law with Messrs.
Sweeney & Jackson, of this city, but never
applied for admission to practice. For
some years he was deputy county clerk,
under Maj. J. M. Beardsley. He then
went to Watsonville, California, where he
remained until he purchased an interest in
the Union. In six months he became so

tired of his bargain that be sold out,
dropping about $3,000 in somebody's
hands, and returned to his former borne in
California.

GEORGE M. LUKEN.

Mr, Luken was born in Louisville, Ky.,
January 26, 1837. He came to Rock
Island first, with his parents, iu 1838. He
learned the art of printing io the office of
the Mt. Carmel, Illinois, Register, begin-
ning in 1848. Io 1855 he went to Chica
go, ana worked under instruction at jod
printing with Hayes & Thompson, now J.
S. Thompson & Co.; iu 1857, with Sanders
Brothers, Davenport Gazette. In 1858

he worked for T. S. Bowers, Mt. Carmel
Register office ; io 1859, upon the MeiB- -

T)isTeao.)Bulltin;Q 1860 foreman of the
Bulletin office,and President Memphis Ty
pographical Union. In 1861 he was elected
delegate to the National Typographical
Union by the Memphis Union. The
meeting was not held because of the war,
aud Mr. Luken came north before hostili
ties. He was in St. Louis in '62 '63 and
'64, first as foreman of the St. Louis
Union, (Frank Blair's organ); was Presi-

dent of the St. Louis Typographical Union
in 1863, and delegate from there to the seS'
sion of the National Typographical Union,at
Cleveland, in 1863, and was there elected
first vice-preside- nt of the National Uoion.
He was with J. S. Thompson & Co., Id
1865, Settled on a farm in Moline town
ship iu 1S65, and purchased
fourth interest in the Rock Island Union
in March, 1876, and took charge of the

(Concluded on next page.)

J? or Book Binding or Euhng, go to
The Auous Bindery. No better work
can be done in this vicinity. Prices reason
able. Work done quick, Leave orders at
The Argus Couuting Room, opposite the
he Post Uinco.

SPECIAL ITCTICES.

M A T? TJ 7V.T. T. A "nTTTC nnder4S year;
wiAiJW or aire, send

"tamp for confidential circular ot great value. Dr.
K. D. CLARKE, m S. Clark St.. Chicago.

Abuse or IndiscretionVICTIMS tUP for "L'ELKHKATKII
W'okk" on Nervou and Private Diseases. Address
CHtoxno Msdical Institutr, 180 8.' Clark St.,
Chicago.

.A. CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and in-

discretion of youth, nervous weakness, early de
cay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary In South
America. Send a envelope to the
Rav. JoaiPH T. Isms Station D, Blblo House
Now York City,

SOAP.

(ESTABLISHED 1839.)

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.
MAKERS OP

Standard and Reliable

CHICAGO.
No d Grease enters into the 'manufacture

of their different branda cf Soap. Only Pure Ke-

nned Tallow and Vegetable Oils are used,

Pull Weight. Always Sellable,

"CONTAINING NO
ADULTER ATIONS."

GUARANTEED THE

Best & Most Perfect Soap Made

Sold in all the SUtea and Territories.
For sale by Henry Dart's Sons, Rock Island, and

VanPatien & Marks, and Belderbeck & Miller, Dav--
Bport,lowa.

mm PLATE con
Show Roams, 21 Maiden Lant, 2T. T.

'Factories, West Meriden, Conn.

Manufacturers ot

Plated Tea Sets
PORCKLAIS LINED

Ice Pitchers, Castors,
WAITEES,

Coffee and Ice Water Urns,
EPERGNES,

FRUIT STANDS,
CAKE BASKETS,

BERRY DISHES,

Spoons Ac U'orlceu
Pearl, Ivory and Stee Handled

KNIVES. &C, &C, &C.
C7 rnese Good can be fonnd at all First Class

Dealers Id Plated Ware. In purchasing call for-tf-

WILCOX'S QUADRUPLK PLATB.3

ran. Hi
urn & co.,

Broadway and Bond Sts., NEW YORK.

A General Assortment of

lickel German

ALSO THE SAME PLATED WITH

PURE m
Tea Seta, Cake and Frnlt Baskets, Butter Diahee

and Stands, Spoon Holders, Castors, Tea Trays, Ice
and Water Pitchers and Cooler, Cnpe, Goblets,
Castors, Wine and Pickle Stands, (with Fine Cut
Bottles.

HOTEL SETS!
Of the most substantial kind. Also a great

variety of

FANCY ARTICLES !

AS WELL AS USEFUL,

FOR

Holiday Bridal

All of which can be fonnd at as nbore, and at
al retailJewelry Stores throughout the couMry.

Factorirs: WALLIMGFORD. COXN

COMMXSSIOK

WOBK & DROUIN,

GRAIN
Commission Merchants,

PHILADELPHIA PA.

II. B. EUEilNEMUNDT & CO,,
GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
TSo. 117 S. Main Street,

ST. LOUIS,... MO.
Solicit Shipments of Grain. Hides, Tallow, Wool,

r earners, Bniier.iiggs, anu otner 1,'ountry rroauce
Liberal Cash advances made on Bills of Ladin?.
Orders fur Cement and Merchandise of all kind

promptly attended to.

F. HOPP & OO.,
817 Washington Street,

2SEW YORK.
1.1

emission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF

Butter. Cheese, Eggs.
Poultry, Game, &c.

PT" GOOD BALES AND PROMPT RETURNS.
Pull Market Prices guaranteed. Send for Price
Current and Marking Plate.

EDUCATIONAL.

ROCK ISLAND

AAMJYWAA

a T. A. ffssi, iTincipal.
fl THIS J COLLEGE ATMS TO GIVE A?
03 I thorough and complete course in go

3 SHORTHAND, BOOK-KEEPI-

ARITHMETIC, COMMERCIAL LAW, ST
M KITSINKHS mHttESPONnENPE md

faand the preparatory English branches
Terms reasonable. Night School from C

-18dtober to Mav

T2r Si

And JelegraA

Special Advantages.
t. Right eminent Professors as Ihstmctors.

Tbe Best and mot Elegant Rooms in the West.
3 Boarding Clnb. Good board $1.60 to $2 a week
4. Three First-clas- s Penmen constantly employed
5. Superior Individual instruction in Book-keepin-

ti. Commercial Law. Invaluable to business men.
7. Commercial Arithmetic, thorough and practical.
S. TJnequaled advantages for learning Telegraphy.
9 Scholarships good in Forty Colleges.
10. These advantages are possessed by no othe

School. Address
MONTAGUE A LILLtBRIDGE tir,

Davenport, low r

PBTtaue Mte whre fou gw tbis card.

Chic:

and Books at Publishers' rates.
to the business. State where yon saw thi

is mat e of PVRE Vr.,
ia an mo niuurui lii'iillnt uilalili. . .

rticle thiit it is rupidly coni!,, ,,,. '

renal rm ttm perrertly haru,!.'.il'te.!k"i
wholesale aud retail grocuib.

NURSERIES.

BLACKHAWK

URSIRY!
OPPOS1TS THB

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT, ROCK ISLAND. ILL
I shall have, this season, a general

- assortment of

Fruit & Ornamental Trees,
BERRY BUSHES, GRAPE VINES.

Pie Plants, Asparagus, Flowering Plants 4 Boots.

Garden andFlower .Seds,
All Fresh from the Growers. Hedge Plants hlarge quantities.

March 10, 18T7.-2- m - D. F. KINNEY.

2IEDICAL.

READER,
Have you risen fom your bed after a short sieop
to find yonre'if nearly suffocated with Catarrhal
matter in 3 our nose head and throat? Haveyuu
noticed what a influence it exercisoF on
the mind, blunting its faculties, besides enertaiii:
the body as welir How difficult to 1 id the head of
this foul matit-- r all can tei-tif- y who are tlllicttd
with Cat a: rh. How difficult tb protect the system
ajainct iu further I'roirress towards the lunpe and
bronchial tubes, all physicians can testify. It is a

disease, and cries out or relief. To be
freed from the dauger of suffocation while lyit:g
down: to breathe freely, sleep soundly and undi-
sturbed : to know that no poisonous, putrid matter
defiles the breath and nnderminesthe system; to
know that the body does not, throoeh its"ve:n,c&r-r-

the poison that is sure to destroy, is indeed
blessinjj. To purchase immunity from such a fair
shaalrt be the object of all afflicted. But those wi:o
l ave tried many remedies and physicians despair ot
re! ef or cure. They become incredulous. With
snrh the I'.njr array of testimonials from our bet-- t

citizens, physicians and drnSgists In favor ef

Sanford's "Radical Cure
Must convince them that it possesses great merit.

hile the new and original method of its prepara-
tion when studied with the disease satifties the
mind of any reasonable person that its method of
enre is the true one.

Sanford'g Eadical Cure
Instantly relieves and permanently cures every form
of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the ulcera-
tive stage, together with all its sympathetic dis-
eases.

Sanford's Eadical Cure
Relieves in a short time the verv worst torms 0'.

Nervous Headache, Neuralgia, Tightness across ti e

Temples, Ringing Noises in the Dead, and Wake-
fulness.

Sanford's Eadical Cure
Cleanses the nasal passages in a sinele application
with the admirable Inhalei, which accompanies
each package free of charge, and is more servicabie
than any other form of Inhaler.

Sanford's Eadical Cure
Removes by a single application the hard, cncnist
ed matter trom tke nose, opens up the naal pas-
sages, allows the sufferer to breathe freely and en-

joy for the first time the pleasure of a full breath.

Sanford's Eadical Cure
Allays pain, inflammation, and soreness of the ma
cons membrane of the nasal passages. It is tbe
most soothing, healing and grateful preparation
ever applied to these indamed surfaces.

Sanford's Eadical Cure
Is aIo taken internally, where, by its action on tbe
blood in eliminating from tbe system the acid poi
son always present in Catarrh, it affects the whole
constitution.

Sanford's Eadical Cure
Thus becomes a powerful purifying agent in over-
coming the poisonous action of the rotten matter
that has during sleep, dropped Into the throat and
mingled with the content of the stomach, to be ab-

sorbed into the system.

Sanford's Radical Cure
Is a local and constitutional" remedy. It strength-
ens the system by internal use, while endeavoring
to throw off the disease, and soothes and hea'e the
ii.fi med nasal surfaces by direct application.

Sanford's Eadical Cure
Is a great and reliable medicine, and when every
other remedy is tried and found wanting, this, by
its immediate beneficial effect, passes at once into
favor, which it retains forever afterwards.

Each package contain Dr. Sanford's Improved
Inhaling Tube, with full directions for use in ail
cases. irice, $1. For sale by all wholesale and
retail druggist throughout the United Mates.
WEE Kb & POTTER. General Agents, and Whole
Bale Druggists, Boston.

Everybody
CHEERFULLY RECOMMENDS

COLLINS'
VOLTAIC PLASTERS

contain the grand curative element.THEY combined with the finest compound of
medicinal gums evei united together. It therefore
seems fur thtm to fail in affording
prompt relief for all pains aud aches.

"The BesTPlaster."
Messrs. Weeks & Potter, Gentlemen , Please send

me nix Collins' Voltaic Plasters. Send by return
trail. I think they are the beet Plaster 1 eur useu.

Pleafe find money inclosed.
UASKELL LtVS Is.

Milford, Del., July, 1ST. ,

'An Excellent Plcstor."
- Messrs. Weeks & Potter, Gentlemen. Ple.iee send

me another Collins' Voltaic Plaster. 1 nud ine
to be an excellent PIaeter,-t- he best tbat I

used. Iameorry that the druggists heit c 1101

keep them. F.M.SMUK.
Broadway, O., July. 1876.

Sold by all drnggieta for 25 cents. Sent on re-

ceipt of 5 cents for one, f 1 So for six. orJ-f'"- l

twelve, carefully wrapped, and warranted perteci
bj WEEKS POTI'EH, Proprietors, Boston, Maes,

ration, not capable of doing the slightest
injury to tne most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. M?Lane's Vermi-
fuge bears the signatures of C. M?Lane
and Fleming Bros, on the wrapper.

DR. C. K1?LANE'S
Tr tmt tLIVE

These Pills are not recommendei
a remedy for "all the iils that flesh is
heir 'to," but in a flections of the Liver,
and iii all Bilious Complaiiits,Dyspepsia
and Sick Headache, or diseases of that
character, they ;taud without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better c:. thartic ean be used pre-

paratory to, cr after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they are d.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. MLane's
Li v eh Pills.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. M'Lane and Fleming Bros.

Sold by all respectable druggists and
country storekeepers generally.

MA.RK THESE FACTS!
The testimony of tbe whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILXS.
''Ihad no aooetlte: Ilollowavs Pills cave me a

heartv one."
" Your Pills are marvellous."'
"1 eml for another box. and keen them In the

honso."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache that was

chronic."
"I eave one of your pills to my babe for cholera

morbus. The dear little thing got well in a day.'
"My nausea of a mornlni; is now cured."
"Your bottle of Holloway's Ointment cured me

or noises in tne head. 1 rnunea gome of yonr Oint
ment behind my ears and the noie ban left."

"Send me two boxes; I want one for a poor fam
ly."
"I enclose a dollar; your price U 25 cents, but

tne medicine to me la wortn a dollar.
"Send me five boxes of your pills."
"Let me have turee boxes of your pills by return

mail, for Ohllla and Fever."
I have over SfciU such testimonials as these, but

want or space compels me to conclude.
For Cutaneous Disorders,

and all eruptions of the ekia, the Ointment Is most
Invaluable. It does not beal externally alone, but
penetrates with tbe most searching effects to the
very root 01 tne evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure tbe following diseases:

DISORDER OF THE KIDNEYS
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether

they secrete too much or too little water; or
whether they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or
wltb acnes and pains settled In the loins over tne
reeioos of the kidneys, these pills should be taken
according to the printed directions, and the Oint
ment should be well rubbed Into the small of the
back at bed time. This treatment will t'ive almost
immediate renei wnen an other means have failed

For Stomachs Out of Orders.
No medicine so effectually Improves the tone

of the stomach as those pills; they remove all
acidity occasioned either by Intemperance or im
proper diet. They reach the liver and reduce It to
a healthy condition; they are wonderfully efllca-hlo-

in cases of spasm In fact they never fail In
curing all disorders of the liver and stomach.

HOLLO YVAY'8 PILL'S are the best known in the
world for the following diseases: Ague, Asthma,
Bilious Complaints. Blotches on the Skin, Bowels,
Consumption, Debility, Dropsy, Dvscntery, Ery-
sipelas, Female Irregularities, Fever of all kinds.
Fits, Gout, Headache, Indigestion, Inflammation,
Janndice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago. Piles.
Rheumatism, Retention of the urine. Scrofula or
King's Evil, Sore Throats, Stone and Gravel, Tic
Dculoureux, Tumors, Ulcers, Worms of all kinds,
meanness iroiii any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are trenulne nuless the signature of J. Hay- -

dock, as agent for the United States, surrounds
each box of Pills, and Ointment. A handsome

will be given to any one rendering such in-
formation as may lead to the detection of any oar
ty or parties counterfeiting the medicines or vend-
ing the same, knowine them to be snurious.

Sold at the manufactory of Prof . Holloway &
u., new iurK, mini oy an respectaote druggists

and dealers in medicine throughout the civilized
world, in boxes at 2T cents. fi3 cents and SI each

f9F"There is considerable saving by taking the
tarter size.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are affixed to each box.
Office, IIS Libirty Bt NEW YORK,

INSTRAITCI.

Insurance Company,
OF NEW TORE.

CHARTERED 1S25.
SAMUEL T. SKIDBORK, President.

HKCIBI A. OAKLtl, Tics President.

Insures Against Lozz cr Eamajo ly Firs.
FOB POtlCIESAPPLY 'IJt
HAYES & CLEAVELAND, Agents.

Kock Island UK

SCALES

FAIRBANKS'
STANDAKD

SCALES
OF ALL KINDS.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE A GO.
Ill & 113 Lake St Chicago. -

Be careful to boy only the Genuine.

STAINED GLASS

S. S. MARSHALL & BEO.
Manufacturers of

STAINED GLASS i

62 Cedar Ave., cor. Second Street,
ALLEUIXJiNY CITY, JA.

AETIFICAL LIMBS

Cfi E0BEBT BATY,
J Manufacturer-o- f

Ji ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
Office for the Northwest of Dr. Bly's Celebrated

Patent Limbs, as the following will show :

Rocbeitbh, N. Y., Sept. 1, 1874.
Robirt Batt, Esq., Wis.

Dkab Sir: Yon are ae only party authorized to
make my Patent Leg in the Northwest, there be
ing no one fn Cifcfigy aihorized to manufacture
any of my patents. Yours &c.,

JJK. BLY.
BIy's Limbs manufactured on Government orders.

Apparatus for Shortened Limbs and all Deform I
ties. For particulars address

ROBERT BATY,
105 Wisconsin Street,Milwaukee Wis.

JCLIET STQXE

WM. A. STEEL,
PROPRIETOR OF. TOE

Joliet Stone Quarries.
Dealer in the Best Quality of

Dimension, Flagging, Rubble
and every kind of

BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL STONE.
These are the mot-- t extensive Ouarrles in thU

section of country, shipping more stone than all
the others put together, of all thickuesses, from
two inches to flfty-tw- o inches thick ; and he quan
tity quarried is so great that almost any order can
be tilled on the spot.

EYE WAXES.

THOMPSON'S
EYE
This well-know- n and thoroughly efficient Reme

dy for Diseases of the Eyes haa acquired a world
wifle reputation during the past ciirhty ond year
win it is a remarKiiiie tact that tnls reputation has
uueu (uswiaeo simpiy oy me

MERITS OF THE MEDICINE
Itself, and not by any puffing or extensive advertis-
ing. The many thousands who have used it will
bear testimony to the truth of this statement.

Manufactured only by JOHN L. THOMPSON,
SONS & CO., Troy, New York. The manufacture
of the " Bridgeport Eye Water " has beiai discon-
tinued. Price. 25 cents.

Sold by all Druggists,

Washing Crystal

GET THE GENUINE.

SHIEEELL'S
KUIXIYUN

WASHING CRYSTAL
SHIRRELL CO., Proprietors.

47 Pearl Street. BUFFALO. N. Y

WISE GOODS.

J. MANEY & CO,,
'Manufacturers of

Patent Wire Signs !

Wire Stands and Frames for Cloaks, Shawls, fajK-s- ,

Dresses, Coats, Vests, Jackets. Pants, Umbrel-
las, Parasols and Canes, Branches for Hais,

Bonnets and Millinery Goods.
Also, a large assortment of FANCY BIRD CAGES.

154 Second St. Factory. 168 Second St,
MILWAUKEE WJS

Agents Wanted

PATENT SHIRT-BOSO-

GREEN'S Stretcher and Irontno- -
Boakd. Moat perfect, dura

ble and cheapest ironing-boar- d in the world. ' Al-
ways realy for use; needs no adjneting; fits any
shirt; never out of order. Agents Wanted.

Q KEEN & FRAZIER, Manufacturers,
53 A 65 S. Jefferson street, CHICAGO.

We are Agents for Lyman & Frafcier's Pat. Lamp
Wick Trimmer.

WANTED. We will give energetic men
and women

Business that will Pay
from $4 to $8 per day, can be pursued in yonr own
neighborhood, and is strictly honorable. Particu,
lars free, or samples worth several dollars that will
enable yon to go to work at once, will be sent on
receipt of 50 cents.

Address J. LATHAM & CO.,
Box 2,154. 419 Washington t Boston. Mass.

ACENTS WANTED.
GoDdyear's Pocket Gymnasium.

ZirDOBHD BT TBC MOST XIIHSItl rBYSICIAKS.
Tat licit Compltt Cyttea

or PHYSICAL Bxsacua
Ever DeviMd for Horns

Practice.
100.000 la un by men,

women and children.
L'ted tandinc sitting or

reclining.
Huudreds of graceful

movemenu.
For home, office, schools,

IT A MIX. if n hoipltele.
PrlLlat.-No.-l, for Chil

dren 4 to 6 , 91 00. Nn.
J. for Children 6 ts 8. tl.10.

No S, for Children 8 to 10, $1 X No. 4. for Children lGtolt.
tlM. No 5, for Ladiee end (Children 14 yexreend upwirrf.

N. 6. f,r GeotlomBO of moderate Mrenittli, $!.No. 7. inert by Liil-es- , Chndrvn r Gents, ?2.ua So. S.
for itanttainon extra Rtconet!i, 50. Full M. family
ue. 1 ech, (i to.& Tea 7' 916iHl. Mot.7 ei.uS
ere IHtfd Kith it k. itw eve m.d h to ntttch to tre w!l or
floor. A ir oi No. 7, t$4.0U', r P.iSS.UUi. ike k t onn.Uie
y.rnnimiam and Health Lift. , Setn poitHtid na receiit of
price. Kxclit!.iire Aiseneiea Kru,ed in unwnpied

Exetsntve i:t1,h' to aeli the Pocket Uynmuiuoi afford
the largest possible returns airRmall invetntenta. IU eeles
are nHrW universal arherewertt is placed before tbe pub
lie end Ut roerit, fully ttnderetood. --

For lUoetretod descriptiye orrculatv, derate, 4c, addreta,
Goodyear Sabbar Curler Coe.

r. 0. B mm. . i 6B7 Broadway, New York.
BCRBBK 00008 Of MTIttV PbUUTTlOa.

Mr Drake of tbe Argus, while In New York, care
folly inspected tie above described Pocket Gymna-
sium, and found it e be aa stated by Goodyear
Rnbber Curler Co., who an honorable and reliable
Pletae UU m what papi jou aaw tbia a'lvertiae'a


